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Topeka ia holding large temper-
ance meetings, and many of her
leading citizens are taking an actire
part In them.

The anniversary of President
Hayes' weddiflg was celebrated at
the White Iloase, New Years eye,
by a very brilliant party.

The cigar makers in New York
City are our grand strike, for "Ht
Ing wages." Supposing all the ci
gar smokers struck, what would the
cigar makers do then. ,

The reinforcements ordered for
th Russian army exceed 250,000
men. The army of the Baltic, num-
bering 90,000 men, is also being
formed. Prussia has bought 200,
000 rifles in Berlin.

The canrass Is already opened for
the March election in New Hamp
shire, which will be the first elec-
tion of the year 1878 ia-th- e Union.
The officers to 'be elected will be
Governor, members of the Legisla- -

tare and Railroad Commissioners. '

Senator rnan. has. counted the
noses of the mntl-allT- er - men in the
Senate, and he flndj only twenty-fou- r.

That would leave fifty-tw- o

advocates of the "Dollar of the Dad
dies" in . the Senate more than
enough to pass the silver bin over
the President's veto, should it be in
terposed.

There art one hundred and fifty
two Democrats in the House of Rep
resentatives. Of these ninety-thre- e

re from, the South, as against fif
ty-ni- ne from the North. Of tho
ninety-thre- e from the South forty-fo- ur

served in the confederate army
and eleven otners served the con-

federacy a civilian capacity.

8tate Histokical Society. The
annual meeting of the Kansas State
Historical Society will be held at
Topeka, on Tuesday, Jan. 22d, 1878.

for the object of eleptiair a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, and
the transaction of other business'.
All members of the Society are re-

quested to be present.

Prince Bismarck has carried his
point to haye Emperor William's
cabinet ed to suit the for-

mer's new policy of protective tariff,
a Increase of indirect taxation, and

the placing of finance and railway
business under the direct control of

The estimates for ar
my and nayy expenses for 1878 are
considerably larger than last year.

The heavy snow and severe weath-
er from the Danube to the Balkans
have stopped the Russian campaign.
The Ice in the Danube has carried
away the bridges, and to feed the
Russian troops in their camps is the
utmost the contractors expect to be
able to do until March. Pending
this delay in active hostilities, the
Sultan has requested England to of-

fer her services as a mediator for
peace, and England has undertaken
this delicate mission.

Senator Dawes has introduced a
bill to carry out Capt. Howgate's

'plan of colonizing the polar regions
for the purpose of exploration. It
authorizes the President to send out
sn expedition to establish a colony
at or near Lady Franklin Bay, to
detail snch officers from the navy as
are needed and to equip a govern-
ment vessel. The bill provides for
an appropriation of f20,000. The
committee on Naval Affairs has it
under consideration, and are likely
to report it favorably.

Wonders never cease. Au emi-
nent electrician announces that be
has nearly ' perfected an invention
called the electroscope. Itt Is con-

structed on the theory of transmis-
sion of waves of light, as waves or
sound are transmitted by electricity
through Boll's telephone. ' Persons
aeDAMted br any' over
which it. is possible to transmit
waves of light and waves or sound
may not only converse- - with . each
other by means of. the '' telephone,
but see each other in' the act by
means of the electroscope.

Sdsphidid.- - Dec 26 tb, the bank-
ing firm Of Netter & Co., New
York, with heavy liabilities, also
the Passaio county Savings bank,
Patterson. New , Jersey. . On the
23th West Botten Savings bank.
Also the People's Savings bank, N.
Y., wltk dsposJts ot. $200,000. ;:. On
the 28th the Real .Estate savings
bank of St. Louis, suspended. Lia
bilities 0247,0001. , ,Alo the--. Perry
savings'" bknt; 'Manchester; TSTew
Hampshire. the Jersey City
savings bank,, N.'J".' Also, Decern
ber 29tb,nBrodks'.bank, Lawville,
N. H. Dec 31st a run began on
the Rochester, N Y.,.savIogs bank,
but it stood. Bonner & Co's. bank-
ing honse, New York, suspended.
Also, the Bankers' and Brokers' as- -'

eocUtioo. Also, J. F. Jackson, bro--
nA, anm fiYI

Ila l.nt ,V m.fAA AM . V

collaterals, such as bonds, and then
sold the bonds, or.borro wed larger
amounts on thear than he had-- - lent

ad in this way did au t Immense, bus-
iness, at other people's expeps e.
Bonner Is a genuine flnanceir.w1 ,

The ' official army, tegister . for
1873 shows that the militia of the
United 6tates available for military
duty (unorganized) number 3,731,-69- 3.

Of thej organized ' militia the
general officers number 127 gener-
al staff officers, 1,017 ; ! rtgimental,
field and staff officers, 1,20; com
pany office re, - Total co m mis-
sioned officers, .musir-Iaos- , privates.

te 86,&3, or an aggregate of 93,-"C9- 7.

Thirty States are reported as
having military organizations.

Most ot this force, beside - what
additions could be 'made to Uln"y-r- y

StaiS by energetlo'effortao or
ganizo and- - equip-- mliftiaris) availa-
ble for actual service to put down
labor riots and other disturbances,
and all such riots, if any more nap-
pe, to occur, wUl undoubtedly be
quelled brmilitary forcena matter
fcowaard 'tames t8Ti?ii"to pet.
There ,i J" i ..t t'.s ballot
box, ac-- I i. !.' : U" ; i.,t revoln-ilo-

hai L ; lir C;sJa KUjjd, .'

Democrat to letert Col- -

The new Democratic paper at
Washington, the Post, on the 29 tb,
publihed an article which announc-
ed that Senator Conkling would not
receive the further support of Dem-ocrac- ic

Senators in his contest with
the President The Herald, aUo
Democratic, says if the President
sends in Roosevelt and Prince
again, tbey will be confirmed, by a
number of Democratic Senators,
who voted in the negative before,
either changing or refraining from
voting. The Chronicle, Republican,
in a long article on the situation,
says it is known with certainty that
if the President stands out against
the Senate, he can have every de-

cent nomination confirmed; that
hereafter all the Democrats, except
Eaton, of Connecticut, will stand by
the President and against Conkling,
and thus, with the sure support ot
Hoar, Dawes. Burnslde, and Mat
thews, the President will command
the situation. These - utterances
doubtless represent the present po
sition of the Democratic Senators,
They have come , to the conclusion
that to help Conkling is really to
help" build up Republican strength
in New York, a State upon whose
vote the next national election may
turn. The breach teems to widen

We publish to-da- y from the Kan
sas City Times a. lengthy account
of an interview the editor of that
paper had with Senator Plumb. It
will be read with interest by the
Senator's constituents, and most of
his utterances. If not all, will on
donbtedly be heartily endorsed by
them.' Seaator Plumb, as we al
ways beleved he would, will prove
an active, live and useful member
of the Senate, who will watch close
ly the political affairs of the conn
try, and the business interests of the
State and nation. We suppose there
are some inaccuiacies in this report
of bis sayings, as there generally is
in such interviews.

About Itallradit.
It Is stated fhat the railroad com-

panies propose to cut off excurson
rates entirely.- - We hope they will
not do this. "By so doing they
would decrease their business large-
ly ; would stop the best means of
popularizing and advertising their
roads, and would remove a means
of much pleasure from the reach of
the people. It may be the excur-
sion business has . abuses, but it
should not be discontinue, if our
judgment is worth anything. By
the greatly reduced rates offered on
occasiona suitable for excursions,
thousands of- people are induced to
travel who otherwise never would
use a railroad. Instead of entirely
discontinuing the excursion busi-
ness it would seem to us a display
of energy and business tact on the
part of railroads to encourage their
more frequent occurrence. If the
railroad companies would complete-
ly abolish the dead-hea- d business,
which costs them hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, and would deduct
the amount thus saved from their
regular rates of fare, we believe they
would largely increase their busi-
ness. This sort of a retorm would
act in the same way the cheapening
of pottage rates did. The govern-
ment largely increased its revenue
from postage by reducing the letter
rates from five to three cents, apd
still further by the introduction of
postal cards. The nearer the rail
roads eome to the demands and ne
cessities of the people, the more
they will be appreciated and patron-
ized by them. .We always thought
it unjust that the privileged few.
who are generally the best able to
pay their way, "should travel free,
and that the expense of conveying
them should be borne by thoso who
pay. If, the practice of running
special trains, or cars, for men be
cause they happen to have some in-

fluential office, and of distributing
thousands of passes on one ground
or another were , discontinued, and
the great expense thus saved were
applied to placing traveling facili
ties within' foe --teach of the people,
we believe the roads would do a
good thing for. themselves and the
people. ' The pre&ent practice of
favortog classes of people is contra-
ry to the spirit of our institutions,
and is thoroughly f

vicious. We
heard an official on' a hundred mile
road say, a tew yeaw ago, that the
company, had . given away, at the
regular rates Of fare, $05,000 worth
of tickets in a yar. This bad to be
made op by those who paid their
weyv. We bave .lrigf thought that
the ;Whole "dead-bead- ?', system son
railroads ought to be stopped, and
if it were discontinued, the people
would be benefitted.. We make no
pretensions of a knowledge of rail-
road management, but we believe
oar: suggestions to contain justice
aud sound business principles.

The cultivation of cottou In cen
tral and southern California, is pro--
nouneed to be a success.

The cable-telegra- m of the 28 tb
says: ...... ... . , .

Ottn&p ' Pasha' arrived at Bucha
rest on Wednesday last. His wound
is progressing favorably. . It is be
iieved he will'ba interred at Mos
cow. . . - ...

This looks as If he was to beburled
alive, but we suppose imprison
ment is meant. -

The annual report of the Treas
urcr of,--Sout- h Carolina, if a full
and fair one, and not colored in or
der to mislead, shows that the "car,
pet-iba- a" government of that State
was lavish and reckless lu its squan-
dering of public money, . The fol-
lowing statement of .total disburse
ments for three years not con sec
otlve exhibit a vast disproportion
of expenditures, for which there
ibouldjbe some explanation.
'. The i purposes for4 : w hich these
targe sums were expended "during
the rule- - of Republicans exclude
the Idea that thare coo Id have been
any reason for this extravagance In
the prosecution of public works,
the payment of debts of previous
years, or any special exigency in
the publio service. They were all
years of peaeo,and of comparative
business prosperity. It is not
strange that the people' who paid
the taxes : should finally revolt
against such misgovernment and
manifest corruption. The time had
evidently coma wbeo a atop should
be put to such prodigal reckless-
ness, waste and plunder. And the
Republican party could not afford
to maintaia' '

fch governments by
farce of arm? v

Kaiiua Neaator Who Fair-ly HcpreMBU IiJoaa-stliisaeaais- ).

,

Seaator IMMfmb'n Vtewi about
tiie FBaacial Qaelion

ctmsl Varioai Uol-er-a

Interest.
Kansas City Times, Dec. 27.

Hon. P. B. Plumb. U. S. Senator
from Kansas, through thefrm. but endeavoring to
city homeward bound to spend the
holidays a few days since, and while
en route a representative of the
Times had a lengthy conversation
with him concerning the absorb
ing interest in the vveat thn
nancial legislation now pending in
Congress. Knowing in a general
way the Senator s views on tne mon
ey question before his election, the
Times was anxious to ascertain
whether or not the atmosphere of
Washington had changed or modifi
ed them, and it is pleased to state
that it baa not, except perhaps to
strengthen his convictions and con-
firm him in bis ideas about West
ern interests.

The Senator conversed very free-
ly and gave his opinions aud views
with great clearness and perspicuity.
In regard to the passage of the sil-

ver bill by the Senate, he said there
was not the least doubt, and that it
woold be the Bland bill and not
the amended bill as reported. He
said that he and Senator Cockerell
had fully and carefully canvassed
tbeir reespective political sides of
the Senate, and he spoke advisedly
when be said the Bland bill would
pass.

"Will the President veto it?" ask-
ed the reporter.

"No. I think not. Mr. Hayes will
hardly do that in the face of the fact
that there will be a two-thir- ds ma
jority for the bill in both houses.
In his message," while arguing
against theremonetization or suver,
he promised to abide by the will of
tne people, and of tbis be cannot De
irnoraut. for the people are about
as unanimous for the remonetiza
lion of silver as they generally are
on any subject.

"But there will be a bitter oppo
sition to the passage of the bit! by
the gold men ?"

"Yes, they will leave no stone un-tnrn- ed

in their opposition, and they
work most assiduously as well as
insiduously. Besides their open op
position and the violent deuuncia
tion of ihe press! they will attempt
by every means known to defeat
the measure. They have sent com-
mittees of bankers aud business
men to Washington to influence
Congressmen and Senators, and
they are now plying us with peti-
tions and remonstrances. Wherev-
er there is a Western or Southern
Senator or Congressman whb has
acqulntances or business connec
tions In the East, they are hunted
up and their Influence is brought to
bear on the 'wayward brothers,' as
they consider us silver men. Con-
gressmen and Senators are invited
to New York, are wined and dined
and proffered loans and accommo-
dations, all for the purpose of plac-
ing them under obligations and con-
trolling their votes ou the money
question. I never before realized
the insidious influences brought to
bear by the east in shaping legisla-
tion. The New - York papers are
almost the entire vehicles of new
and information in Washington,
and such is their power and influence
that they are well nigh omnipotent.
Where they caunot carry their point
by flattery, they attempt to do it by
intimidation and abuse. A case in
point is that of Senator Matthews.
Because of his resolutions intro-
duced some weeks ago, they are
now trying by every means in tbeir
power to break him down, and hve
misrepresented him most shameful-
ly and falsely. When in New York
a short time since, on private busi-
ness. I was invited to a meeting of
the Union League Club, and a con-
certed effort to influence my opin-
ions was made by business ac-

quaintances. These gentlemen were
earnest and importunate in their
endeavors, and used every argument
at their pommand.. One or them,
the representative of a concern that
had loaned large sums of money in
Kansas, assured me that they would
place no more loans there if the sil-

ver bill passed. I asked him if the
people of Kansas had not paid the
interest and principal of these loans
as they fell due, and he replied that
they generally bad, as well as iu
other sections. I tben asked him
if he had any doubt about the secu
rity, aud be said not. 'But,' said be,
'this is foreign money we are lend
ing out West, and we promised our
foreign patroas tatwuiie tney were
loaning greenbacks they would get
back gold, and it will ruin onr Dull-
ness and prevent our getting any
more foreign capital if we have to
send them silver,' I replied that
while we needed mora capital in
Kansas 1 thought it would be a blesr
sing int iui long run it no more ten
or twelve per cent, loans were made
there; that the .very faculty with
which people could borrow hid
plastered the farms with mortgages
and drained hundreds of thousands
East every year to pay Jolprest? and
in the majority of pasps the parties
could haye got along without the
loan if tfjpy had peen forced to .do
it therefore that aijument failed
with ine."

"The fact is," continued the Sena
tor, "thotie Eastern baukers, capital-
ists and bondholders seem to have
forgotten that there are other inter
est to be. consulted except their
own, They make their money out
of the great producing regions West
ana pouiu, aiiu. mey eeeiii iu iijiu&
thatisa'l the rights we have: that
they have all the financial wisdom,
and that the entire legislation on
this subject must be dictated by
them and their interests. I warned
my friends there that they were
carrying this thing too far.' and
that they did not understand the
temper of the Western people ; and
while J. -- would not go as tar as ur.
Bland did in his Public expression
in reply to the bankers who visited
Washington, still there ws more
truth thau poetry in what he said,
and that one expression had a won
derful effect in opening the eyes of
the Eastern gold men.'

"Do you uot think, Senator, that
the national capital should be re
moved from Washington and loca
ted awav from where these undue
influences are used to shape legisla-
tion ia tha interest of one section
and against the others ?"

"I do most assuredly, aud so long
as I occupy a seat ia the Senate 1
shall not vote one dollar for furth
er improvements in Washington.
Of course) there are certain' expen-
ses necessary in paringr-fo- r what
property the government has there,
and for properly and conveniently
transacting the public business, but
no more appropriations for perma-
nent improvements ia Washington
is my. policy. No people of the
Union are so. favored as those of
that city. --Tho government has im-
proved and "beautified the city, and
the immecse army of government
employes receive and disburse their
wages there a regular and fixed
thing subject to no contingencies
and absolutely independent ot bow
business may be elsewhere. The
taxes which they are called npon to
pay are lower than those of almost
any other city ot its size. 1 com-
pared the tax on bank stock ia
Washington and leyeral other large
cities. 'This is a" good standard, as
its value is about the same every-
where, and I found that the banks
of Washington pay from a third to
a half leBS taxes in proportion than
in l.Lcu!3 or Chicago. . And yet

cormorants. They are continually
asking for something-- , and are itn
portuuate in their demands. They
want to build up a great national
capital like the European monarch-
ies, that will be the political' center
from which will radiate the ideas of
government as organized by the
founders. Under the constitution

passed theV

t the National government has but a
row and simple functions to per--

(.UCIUKG 1VO TV U W fcUCVl J BUU lUHVt
up a strong centralized government
at ashington.. This is contrary to
the principles of Republican insu
tutions, and the only way to pre- -
vent it is to remove the National
Vapuai to ice neari oi me country,
and away from the malign influen
ces of W ashington. Of course we
have spent millions in Government
improvements at Washington, but
we can anord to throw them away,
for, with the capital removed to the
Mississippi valley, we would save
enough in a very few years to re
place them.

"Should not the Western people
make their sentiments known in re
gard to the financial legislation now
pending in Congress r ,

"Most assuredly. The great
meeting at Chicago had a good ef
fect, and similar meetings should
be held all oyer the West before
Congress reassembles. You should
have one in Kansas City, and there
ought to be one in every city in
Kansas. I am satisfied the people
of my State, and ot Missouri, are
very nearly a unit on this subject,
bnt they should give usJu Congress
all the backing possible. Our dele
gation is all right on the silver bill

we are solid for it and Missouri
is nearly so. But I was surprised
to learn in St. Louis that many of
the banks there were opposed even
to the . remonetizatiou of silver.
much less the repeal of the resump
tion act. The people, however, of
the West, and many of the East
are with us, and they should speak
out in no uucertain tones. Kansas
City, as a leading commercial cen
ter ot the Missouri valley, should
lead off. You have a great and
growing young city and Ler inter
ests are closely identified with my
State. So far as I have learned
Kansas City is very solid on this
question the press, the bankers
and the business men and you
should make yourselves tieard. '

"What aDout the opening of the
Indian Territory, Senator?"

"Here, now, I fear we shall have
to part company in our Views
We have had plain sailing thus far,
but on this question we must diner,
I think you people in Kansas City
have got off a little wrong in that
matter. The time has not yet come
to open up the Territory to settle-
ment. I know in this I differ with
the Time, lor I recollect it opposed
me on that ground when I was a
candidate before the legislature last
winter. But I believe what I say,
and I am convinced it is neither for
the interest of Kansas nor of Kan-
sas City to open the Indian Territo-
ry to settlement just yet. Kansas
City is not ready for that important
event now. You have not yet the
concentration of capital and busi-
ness, nor the railroad connections,
that would enable you to reap the
full benefit of a settlement of that
vast region. St. Louis with ber two
R. R. lines, the M., K. & T. and the
A. & P., would step in and pluck
the fat goose while Kansas and
Western Missouri would be half
depopulated. Wait a few years un-
til the rich and fertile lands of Kan-
sas are taken up, and until Kansas
City has doubled her population
and business facilities, and then
when the fruit is ripe it is time
enough to pluck it. We all know
ft is only a question of time, and
Kansas (Jity is reaping more bene-
fits from that knowledge than you
would if the Territory was actually
opened- - You are getting ready for
that important eyeut, and tho on-vioti- on

that it is coming soon is do- -
iugmuch towards building up your
city, and thus when it does come
you will be better prepared for it.
You will gather in that rich harvest
in time but don't be too impa-
tient.''

VrItrM ax !ralorg.
Here in America, it is a common

thing for editors aud literary men,
generally, to speak in public with
quite as much ease aud confidence
a9 they write in private. There is
no more finished, graceful, pleasing
oratpr ip the country tp-d- ay than
George William Curtis, .the editor
of Harper's Weekly, the fascinnat-iugl- y

gossipy "Esy Chair" of Har-
per's Monthly Magazine; Horace
Greeley and Henry J. Raymond
were ready and . fluent speakers ;
Watterson, of the Louisville Courier-Jou-

rnal, is a sel possessed ora-
tor; and A. K. McClure, of the
Times of this city, is au accomplish-
ed public spetker. It is-- altogether
dilierent with our uglish cousins;
few of those who can write for the
press can talk from the rostrum, as
was made painiully apparent re.
cently at a publio dfnner given in
London to the gifted war corres-
pondent, Archibald Forbes, who
made a miserable - bungle of an at-
tempt to acknowledge the marked
compUmeQt that bad been paid him.
He only said a few words; bis ut-
terance was confused and tremu-
lous he remarked . in a hesitating
way, that be never was a good speak
er ; that he would rather stand and
be shot at for half an hour than
stand . up and speak for the same
length of time. He was not alone
in . his awkwardness ; few of his
brethren of the pen who were pres-
ent at the festive board did any bet-
ter. They all pan poi$t to the fore-
most of their predecessors in litera-
ture as incapable orators. Thacke-
ray could not speak impromptu.
When he took to lecturing, he read
his matter in a hard, prosy way.
Douglas Jarrold, witty in private
conversation, was an idiot when he
got on his feet for the purpose of
making a speech. Once upon a time,
Mark Lemon and his fellow humor
ists, of Punch, went to Lincolnshire
to neip tueir irieaa, .ngram, in an
election. Not one of the wits could
make even au apology for a speech,
to the surprise, if not disgust of the
people that had assembled to listen
to something exceptionally rich
from the acknowledged humor-
ists of London. - Why American
writers should excel as orators, ia
an open question. Toere is a rea-
son for it; a profound one. no
doubt, that a philosopher will some
day and out, and having found, give
to the world. Printers' Circular.

The reason is very simple. The
fact ia that the habit of writing,
by itself, unfits a man. for speaking,
because the habit of his mind is to
work in conjunction with the mo-

tions of his hand ip using pen or
pencil, and such mep's ideas, come
freely only. when their hands are
moving in the customary manner.
It is like the boy who spelled down
the whole claga until a rival, having
noticed the speller always fum
bled a certain button on his jacket
as he spelled, slyly cut it eft, and the
next time the class stood up, the
spoiler's hand misted lit familiar
hold on the button, his mind be-
came confused, and he missed words
he knew perfectly welL Writing
with eaeg is a matter of practice,
with nieo people out.pf ten, and so
is speaking, and when the (killed
writers fail to speak well, all they
have to do is to persist in trying un-

til their xaiuds become accustomed

to work in conjunction with their
tongue?, and they would finally
speak as well as they write. Amer-
ican writers are more in the habit of
accustoming their minds to work in
conjunction with their tongues, as
well as with their hands, than Eng
lish writers are, bene, possibly, a
larger proportion of them are easier
speakers.

A Varlona Prediction Next
Spring Concern Ibk trhat

.will Happen
V ' wlater.
f New Yoik Daily. Graphic

Artel, the sprite, who carries the
mairf? rlBif of f7;lflli '"' the cochiut
ed carpet, auU to whom time and.epace
are notuiog, brings to us a copy oi ine
Graphic i3$uad next spring, wbicn con
tains some comments wtiicn now seem
very marvelous indeed. The article to
which we especially allude is a sum
mary of the tilver question, alter, ac
tion on it bv the present Congress, it
is as lollows :

Dally Graphic, Juue SO, 1873 1

The funniest phenomenon in recent
years is the retreat of the elephants of
the Nw York pi ess since the passage
of Bland's silver bill. It will be re-

membered that every morning paper
of this city denounced that bill as "re- -
Dudiation.' ' and its advocates as "ras
cals," "thieve," aud 'pluderers,"
while some ot the most garrulous HJ
least intormedof the pulpiteers join
ed in the invective, and charged lite
suDDorters ot tue measure wltu every
mean and dishonorable motive. The
GraDhic was the only friend of the
Bland bill amocfir the newspapers ot
New York.

Our readers remember what a storm
of invective attended the passage of
that bill over the veto of President
Hayes, and what prognostications of
ruin were uttered by tne doieiui ias--
sandras of this metropolis. They pre
dicted the ruin of our credit, abroad
the deluElmc of this country with the
discarded and degraded silver of other
nations ; the flight of our timid gold
before this blonde invader ; the total
defeat of the effort to resume next
New Year's, and the further deprecia
tion ot values resulting from the adul-
teration of our money and the conse- -
ouent destruction of confidence. They
prophesied lower prices and less work,
and riot breaking out every wnere as
the result of the 'prevailing distress.

Well, the terribly dangerous bill
passed and became a law. To the
amazement of the prophets ot evi
gold, instead ot rising, immediately
began to fall slowly toward silver. It
was discovered that there were to be
no "flood" ot silver for the all-suf- flc

ient reason that no foreign nation bad
any silver to spare except . Germany,
and that was a small quantity, and
had already found a market. In Jan
uary the difference between gold and
silver was eight cents on every dollar :
now it is only three. To show the
change in public sentiment we quote
trom other papers oi ay ana last
evening:

Sew Yoik Tribune, June 3p, 1878

The remonetization of the silver dol
lar proves to have been a wise measure.
This, as our re ailerg will recollect, is
just as we predicted. Silver is rapidly
rising in value in consequence oi. its
introduction as money in this country,
and the market value of gold Is declin-
ing. That I?, gold will buy less and
silver more ef the products of human
labor. Confidence seemed to be re
stored to business, and mills and factor
ies have resumed work in all directions.
It really looks as if specie resumption
nsxt New Year's might be possible.
This is as we expected. A high place
among our statesmen will be accord-
ing to the Hon. Mr. Bland.

New York Times, June 30, 1878.J.
Our readers will remember that the

Times was the first newspaper in this
country to denounce the vile conspir
acy of the aby locks who demonetized
silver, and to demand the restoration
of the dollar of our fathers to the coin
of the country. This result abundant
ly justifies us. The credit of this
country has never been so good since
the war began. Secretary gqermen
has just placed $250,000,000 in funded
bonds, payable in "gold or silver," ac-
cording to the original contract. The
only difficulty now seems to be how to
keep silver in the country. As it is a
little cheaper here than it Is in France,
it strongly inclines to i migrate. But
It is not half as cheap as those papers
probably feel who opposed this most
Wise, righteous, and

'
bepficlent meas-

ure. '

New York Sua, June SO, 1878.
The Republican party, with the

fraudulent de facto President Hayes at
its head, has died as the fool dieth.
While we were urging the passage of
that measure whfcU v?&s dratted by
the far-sight- ed statesman, the" Hon.
Wm. Bland (whom we take this occa-
sion to nominate for President,) the
Republican party was doing its utmost
to ridicule the bill and hurl contumeiy
upon the author. The wicked part-
ners of the truly good Deacon Smith
think "honors are easy" between the
two parties ; but this is mockery ; the
Republican corpse is too far gone for
any restoratives, and we call upon Q.
Washington Child?, Al M., to tune his
mournful harp like the
following d!rg-- f'

Tske away the little banner
That the party used to carry

W will need the flag no longer,
It has climbed the golden stalry,

Gone to meet O. L. Whin.
Chorus Cockachalunk-chaluok-ctaala- ly !

mo! c;oeKanaiunK cnaiaiyi
N. Yi E eniBg Post, June 29, 1878.

Funded bonds have risen another
pent. Indeed, the general market has
greatly improved during the week.
There begins to be a promise of better
times again. Lake Superior has stead-
ily gained in public confidence for two
months, Erie has taken a most favora
ble turn, and such roads as tne Wa--
bah and Midland feel the wholesome
tonic and baVe risen 9 or 10 per cent.
On every hand we hear of cotton mills
starting their spindles again and long-abandon- ed

furnaces kindling anew
their fires. The pretense that these re
sults are due tp the passage of the
Bland bill Is utterly unfounded. There
is danger every minute that this coun-
try will be flooded with 94,000,000
or $5,000,000 in silver coin from Ger
many or some of the islands of the sea.

Commercial Bulletin, June 29, 1878.
We give it np. We were mistaken.

The Biand bill has proved a blessing
to all classes. Ik has revived industry.
It has restored confidence. It has
brought bax-- silver to the pockets of
the 'people, giving a new function and
a new value - to our most abundant
precious metal. It has sent up rail-
road and mining stocks. And, instead
of dishonoring the country, it has ac-
tually improved the national credit
and increased, the price of all the
bonds. And, whatever others may
say, we desire to acknowledge the
great service of the few York-- Graphic,'
which advocated this measure when it
wa unpopular, and stood by the bill
first, last, and all the time.
Sermon by the Bev. H. W.Beecher, June

itfi,1878.
Let us thank an all-wi- se Providence

that the gold monopolists and Wall
street thieves have been .overthrown.
The success ot the law restoring the
old silver dojiar, which J well remem-
ber my lather used tp ue ought to
cause the Shylocks to hide tbeir en

gains. The pikes, sharks and
suckers haye long enough explored the
hpaucial deep now let the honest fish-
es have a chance. Stand . aside ! Let
the sun shine!

The expense .$1 Stanley's great
African journeys, just- - concluded,
have beea about $115,000, borne
equally by the New York Herald
and London Telegraph, more than
any previous expedition, private or
govccmental, and giving, for that
matter, more complete and import-
ant results thau any other.

Affrfertt-aea- l Bepgrlf.
"Washington, Dec, 2'j.The re-

port of the correspondents of the
Department of Agriculture receiv-
ed, and now in course cf prepara-tii- n

for lam edutts." r

show the enormous aggregate yield
of 3X),000,000 bushels of wheat for
1877, which is 50,000,000 bushels
more than ever before produced.
The same authotitv shows the corn
product was 1,300,000.000 bushels,
with correspondingly large yields
of oats aud, potatoes. Tee report
shows that there never was greater
abundance in the land. Out of the
wheat product it is estimated, after
deducting for home consumption in
food and seed, that upwards of
110,000,000 bushels of wheat can be--

spared for export The largest ex
port yet made in one year was 91.- -
000,000, with an average of C3,000,- -

uuu Dusoeis. xne department is al
so in receipt of information from
the wheat producing sections of
Europe, from which it ia ascertained
that the wheat crop in Southwest-
ern Europe, which produces the
largest of the surplus, is good, in
Southern Russia amounting to 25
per cent above the average. The
crop in Northwestern and North-
ern Europe is poor. It is stated in
conimunfraM'Mi- - from Sontbern
Russia that If the war si ould stop
shortly there will b a laige s)4p
meat, and that shippers are read)
t take advantage ot the fi st

Great Britain is iflhi- -
ing the lowest market, which will.
it is stated, require about 100,000,000
bushels from the present season's
yield. The American surplus will
have its usual demand in the Eng
lish markets, with an increase sub
Sect to the contingencies of the ex
isting struggle in Southwestern
Europe being prolonged into an
other season. The department is
also in receipt ot very flattering ac
counts of the encouragement which
tbe great yield of the past season is
having on every class of enterprise.
The acreage of winter wheat for
tbis year is greater than that of last.

Our Market Report
DOMESTIC ANO FOREIGN MARKETS.

Emporia Market.
Emporia. Kb.. January 3. 1878

' Roada bad and very little produce coming-
into marKCL we quote:

WHOLES ALS.
Fall wheat l 00.
Spring wfceatTH cent.
Corn-Sblppe- pay IB cents,
Oats Shippers pay 15 cts-By- e

20 to 80 eta .

Barley 15 to 25 cts.
Hay (5.00 per ton.
Wood J3.50 to 4.00 for soft and green wood

t-- t ."9 and 6.00 for dry hard wood.
coal-I- on county and Fort Scpft 5.00

Osatre snail. i. 00: McAllister. tA SO.

Cattle on foot Butchers pay 2x to 2X for
iat cows; to ior iat steers; calves, ac
6heep, 8i cents.

Hogi on foot 3ic; dressed, '
RETAIL PaiCKS.

Flour Soden's Eagle. (3.65 per 100 lbs ; tg
3jto; ax. 3.oy; Latue Beauty, ti 55. tira

ham. t3,0Q.

Armor's Flour A A (3.30; 4x fall (3 20 ; 4x
spring (3.00; Sx A (2.80; Sx B (4 25; graham

Corn meal oer 100 lbs. Rnltari. li no- - nn
bolted. 75 cents. Bran. 55 cents . shorts 70 c
mixed teed 75 cts.

Fresh meats Steak. 10 to 12 t ner lh
roasts, 6 to 12 cts ; boiling-- pieces, 8 to 8 cts
v eai ana mutton, a to 12 cents.

Fresh Veiretablea nes bu&hal Paxih Mnw
potatoes, aocts ; onions, 80 cts ; turnips, 25 cts
cauuages, a to iu cts. eacn ; squash and pump- -

jLina 9 iu cents eacn.
Best butter 18 cents : es-ir- 20 rants? nmw

. . .(i to (L25; cranberries 12 to 15 rents.
L.ive chickens, 20 to 25 cts each.
Maple Sugar 20 cts per lb.

Markets by Telegraph.

IfEW XOUK MONEY MARKET.
New Yobz, January 3.

Gold Firm at 10:2V 10--

SJLqans carrying rates l($5per cent, lox
rowing rates, nas.

Silvbb Bars, 119 arcenhacks: llfii
Silver coin J per cent, discount.

bOVIlKKINT BONDS Strong.
KAILKOAD BONDS Dull.
St atc Bonds Quiet. '

KANSAS CITY L.1VE STOCK MARKET.
Kansas City. Januarys.

CATTJ.cE.
The last day of the year 1877- witnessed &

quiet and dull cattle market at this point.
xne oniK 01 tne stair received, however, wasshippel forward in first handf. mil tha ira..
1878 opens with tolerably empty pens. Butch- -w nuu is in iair request, but all other
graues are low. xne following are the

QUOTATIONS.

. .au. T 1111 Ml JOW 4 Z&OA 4UFajr to good, ay. 1,160 to 1,800 t 00 4 25
Native feeders, ay. 1,000 to 1,500 a 308 SO
Native stqekers, ay. 80Q to 1.0Q0 S 75a3 25Native cows, extra g 90S3 10Native oows, fair to good s 40a 75Native cows, scalawag 2 00S 20WlnrflltTAlaa ulai , ....... o .... n :

1 I .XU, O WWintered Texas steers , medium 2 SOcsbS 75Wintered Texu 3 ZMOjX noThrough Texas Cows 2 tkkii ssThrough Texas steers 2 25S75Native oxen S25fg;4 00
Nativeexen. fair to good 5U08 OU
Natiye bulla.. , , 1 SOusS 00
Calves, each . 5 (XXolO 00
Milch cows, each 25 0O35 00
ColoriulQ Native steers 8 003 25Colorado Texas steers 2 6093 00Colorado Hall-bree- d steers.. aauaio

. HOGS.
Packers took hold freely at about 5c ad-

vance, one hall the sales being at $3.80. The
market closed Arm, and we note the follow-
ing

- QUOTATIONS.
Medium to choice packers $S 1093 78Light bacon 3(iai7q

feHEEP.
Market fairly active. The following are

the current
quotations.

Choice muttons $2 5093 00
(.Common. ......... .................. 150j?200

HOR8X AND MCLI MAKCIT.
No change In this market. The following

are the current
QUOTATIONS.

HOR8BS.
Auction horses and ponies .$ 20a 50
AuctlQo kortes ana ponies, extra. . 40a 75Plug horses, very common . 80a 80Plug horses, fair . 86a 50Ping horses, extra . 50a 0
Plain heavy workers . 75a 85
Good heavy workers . 85alOOFair to extra heavy workers.. . ltWallS

, . , 8BOHC HULKS.
Mules 1SX to 14 hands high .$ 30a 60
Mules 14 to 14K hands high . 45a 65
Mules-1- to 14 hands hihh . 60a 75
Mules lAii to 15 handhigh . 6Ua 85
Moles 14 to 15 hands high, extra . 75a 90Mules 15 tol5Ji hands high . UOallS
Mules 15 to 16f hands high, extra . I0al20Mules 15K 60 14 haud hii" . 120al35

j. I '; m mm

ST. LOTJI3 MARKETS.
ST. Xouis, January 3.

Flour Stronger for low medium grades;
extra, $1 654 85; XX, J5J5S5.83; family,
f5.705.90. "

Wheat Higher; No. S red, $1.20; No. 4
do., $1.09.

Corn Lower; 5.34iyc.
Oats Lower; tSc
HyeFirmer; fcaa.
Batter Dull; only best grades wanted;

ehoiee to select dairy, packed, 20325c
Eggs Dull and lower; 15317.
Provisions Very dull; only a small job-

bing trade la any article.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, January S--

Flour-r-Du- and nominal.
Wheat Active, Srtn and higher; So. 1,

spring, L10X'1-11- ; No. 2 spring, (1.02.
Corn Fairly active and a shade higher;

43xc cash or December.
Oats Fairly active and a shade higher;

34X24Xe cash or January.
Rye Firm at S6c
Brley Firmer at 5S3.
Perk Fairly active and a shade higher and

unsettled; 115 cah.
Lard Active, firm and higher; $".60 cash.
Bulk Meats Steady; unchanged; bbould-

ers, 4ic; short rib, 6e; abort clear, 6c

BALTIMORE MARKET.
V BALTiaoax, January S.

Corn Firmer and higher; old western
mixed, C2'e spot; new western mixed, 59-- e

TOLEDO. MARKET.
Tolcdo, January S.

' Wheat Closed steady; No. 2 red, $1 28 cash
or Jaauary ; 1 304 February; So. S, 1 JI,
cash. .

Corn Dull and lower; So. 2, 50c cash; new

Tlie 2ae Clearly a.i
It Nuated.

The fact is that there never was-- a

hilt before Congress at any time from
1S70 to 1877 to "demonetize the silver
dollar " No such bill was ever pro
posed, or ever referred, or ever debated,
or ever psssed .Congress. There was a
bill for revising the laws relative to
the mint, assay officers, and coinage of
the United States. Thit bill In no
word abolished the silver dollar. There
was nothing in tlie bill relating to the
silver dollar of 412 grains. Gener-
ally the bill professed to be a consol-
idate of sixty years ot varied legisla
tion, and in which there, were but few
changes made. In fact, the act of 1873
did not demonetize the silver dollar.
It prohibited, by implication,-it- s furth-
er coinage, but the dollar remained a
legal tender. Tbe demonetization of
the silver dollar was completed in 1874
wben, in tb couincatlon of the laws,
that part relating to the coinage was
talseiy stated to contain the existing
law without change, but in which. In
tac, tbe existing law wag cnanged
and tl e silver dollar demonetized by
the change. When tbe gold organs,
Uieieiotr, declare I tut-- the bill to de- -
uz i:l 7, the silver dollar was four
yer e Congies and repeatedly
acted 00, they do noc state the truth.
Thre was never a bill before Congress
professing to be a but to demonetize
silver. Tbe act of 1873 professed to re--
enact the existing law, and recited a
list of the silver coins lawful to be
coined; from the list tbe sliver dollar
of 412 grains was omitted. That
was tbe whole action concerning the
silver dollar.' it was effectual, but it
was nevertheless indirect ; and even In
that form did not propose to, as It did
not in law, demonetize the silver
dollar.

In other words, as tbe 2fation con-
fesses, a few scientific men, and men
interested in coinage, found a bill re-
vising the regulations of the mint, and,
under cover of legislation for tbis pur-
pose, tbey tried an experiment of com-
mitting the United States to one form
ot metallac money in order to Increase
the value of gold. Tbe experiment
wag successful so far as obtaining, the
legislation, but it has proved to be the
most costly event in the history of the
country except the War of the Bebel-lio- n.

Mr. Thurlow Weed has, in a recent
letter, acknowledged the receipt of a
statement by Comptroller Kuox, in
which that gentleman insists that the
coinage of the silver dollar was not
abolished secretly. Mr. Weed for the
present withdraws Jo charge of secrecy,
but that doe not changa the fact that
the coinage of the silver dollar was
prohibited indirectly by a law in which
the silver dollar was never mentioned,
and that this fact was not known ex
cept to a very few persons, and that
the law was passed mainly on the as?
surance of the experts that it con tain -

T.T

were bougrUt very low,
Discount ou

COME THE

A.
l-- 3n 138

ed no important changes In existing
tw. w uuea jar. Aoox't statementchange the tact that the dollar was de-
monetized In 1874 by a change of the
statutes by the codifiers,- - they making
uo uwruvu wiat no cnange bad been

made. In the meantime.
have heard of tbe whole transaction.
and they demand the restoration of
the silver dollar, and. whothor rha
scientific men and those Interested In
gold approve it or not, they will in-
sist on bavins; that dollar made a legal-tende- r.

Chicago Tribune.

Xltet Nevr Tolan e r The K.It--
UK

The new year of Littell's Living Are
opens with the number for the week
ending January 6th.

Owing to the recent establishment
of important periodicals abroad nota
bly Ape A laeteenth Century ' in 'En-
gland, and to the simultaneous im-
provement ot others, a fresh Impetus
has been given to foreign periodical
literature; the ablest living thinkers
and Iwriters being enlisted in its
service Ito an extecc heretofore
probably unequalled. Tne Living

wiui aauaiactory complete-
ness what is most valuable in 'this lit-
erature.

in

. The publishers already an-
nounce for early numbers of the new
year, articles by Louis Kossuth,

of Hungary (on the Turkish
Question,) Prof. Max Muller, Prof.
(ioldwln Smith the' Duke of
Argyll, fit. Hon. W. E. Gladstone (on
Courses of Kellglous Thought,) Rich-
ard A. Proctor; Prof. Owen and others
(Studies in Science,) Frances Power
Cobbe, Alfred Russell Wallace, Prof.J. C Blackle, Edward A. Freeman.
Matthew Arnold, J. Leslie Stephen,
joua xs.u8K.in, ana otner eminent writ-
ers.

In the department of fiction the best
foreign authors will be represented in
serial and short stories. The publica
tion ot anew story oy William Slack
is to be begun in January, trom ad- -
vance sheets, and other attractions
will follow. The volumes of this
standardweekly magazine for the new
year toereiora promiae to surpass even
the previous onea in interest, and im
portance to readers.

The beginning ot a new volume Is a
favorable time tor new subscriptions,
auu tne puousners snu present to new
suDscrioers for iv tne last seven
numbers of 1877, which contain the
nrst Installments of a flue new German
serial, translated for The Living Age ;
also a serial story by Miss Thackerav.
and tbe usual large amount of other
valuable matter. For fifty-tw- o num
bers of sixty-fo- ur large pages each (or
more tuan taree tnousana pages a year)
tbe subscription crice fS8) is low:
while for $10.60 the publishers offer to
sena any one or the American 94
monthlies or weeklies with The Living
Age ior a year, Dotn postpaid. Llttell
& Gay, Boston, are the publishers.

23" Hr"l "JSP 3 ?

and will be sold at a Iargre

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LA
Wishing to retire from Business,

entire stock of

Clothing. 3oots axul SIsoes
ETC., ETC.,

To te Slaughtered at and BELOW COST without
reserve !

Trunks and Valise
BELO COST!

Ir Stock of Ladies' Fine Shoes ai Slprs
.- IS VERY LARGrE

They

EARLY WHILE

American

Jobbers' Mrrices.

STOCK IS COMPLETE.

WOIXESON,
Commercial St.

ESTABLISHED FACT!

Great 122y ocLo tBtoi? !

Is Headquarters for the People

WHO WANT GOOD

Ciroocte at IjOW Prices I

NOT OF TURKS, BUT Ml JPEIOES

B LTJ B EIBEOM! "

line, from a tooth-pi-ck to a tan of lead ;If you want anything la the Drug
from a bottle or boot blue Syrup to SeienUfie Pre"PUoarf?.c.!85Ttik
DRUG STPUE, Md take a tour cf inspection toron? XJJ&?Z r!comprising every thing that yoa would expect or KJLLfSSu
Drui at wholesale or reUU; and if yoa are not con ylnced by
ing there that they take tbe lead rLPriSlWde?5',wlat
ibem will certalnfy convince yoo. SANTA CUkUS

- there, at hla headquarters.
Thankful for all pant favora, and aolicltlnc the continuance of patronage, ws

wish you ail a Hz&bt CHKiSTMas and a Haprr Bnr XBAB.

W!LL!AMS & BR1ENER.

FIVE CENTS A LINE
DAM HOflLKB, boot aad shoe manu- -

toria, Kansas. -- tf
fOEV TO LOAN From $500 to $5,000.

XTA. Persons fixed with prauer aeeuriuea bad
boner tea me Ixuore making any arrange-
ment to borrow, tfi 11. K. NOKTO.N.

"3 KMOVED Wm. K. Carlow desires to'I - noti fw li i a it ti oiictAntAM ami . 1.1 i
that he has moved hU blacksmith whop to 6iU
avenue, Paul Beck's old tfUuitl, opposite Ca- -rt juivurjr ouiutca.

LOST.

T 03T New Tear's day, a music book, be.JJ tween Mrs. bpicer's and the aor. beastcorner of tbe city. Please return to Mmoffice. H

FOUND.
TJIOUND In Emporia, Saturday, ec M,
JD 1877, by AuguBt J. Roeter, a pocket,
book, with some money in it. Tbe owner oan
gret it by proving property and paying lorthis notice. it

WANTED.
--3

"TtrANTKD DRY GOODS STORK. To
V exchange, a good dwelling of 10 room,a good county town of S,6u0 inhabitaaiaand railroad, for an interest or the whole of a

?T P00" "or doing a flourishing business.Will pay balance in cash. Adress MvrcbanU
this omce. bi--

BDYING CORN --Da. J.
tf

A. MOOSE.

MEN WANTED To buy the celebrated
48-- tf S. J. SMITH A CO-S-

,

PAGE Will take apples, wood and coal In
for ail'kinds of pkxurea. 44 --U

PARTIES wishing graining done had
Fituian. 88-t- f

STRAYED.
STRA1 ED Prom about four mile west orKapids, three oalres one steerand two heifers marked with nnderbit iaright and swallow fork in left ear. A liberalreward will be paid for information of theirwhereabouts, or return to U-l- t

NATHAN DAVIS, Neosho Rapids.

fJtSTBATS Two heifer calves. One clearJPJ white; branded on left Jaw with flgare &.
The other a red roan: branded oi right jawwith figure S. A suitable reward will be pailfor their return to Dr. Hibben or myself orfor information of their wbereabeuts.

8-- tf . IT. BCHMIPLTNQ.

STRAT ED From the head of Moon creek,
two years old, branded withfigure 5 on right hip, and heavy crop off the.right ear. A liberal reward will be paid tup

their return. f LEWIS I.UTZ.

STRAYED From my farm oo Badger
miles east of Emporia, five

steers, one year old last spring, branded J Hon the right hip, all in one brand. Any infer-matio- n
leading to their recovery will be suit-

ably rewarded. 46-- tf li. A. HUNTER.
TJ1RQM my resilience, Sunday Bight, Ne.11th, a brown mare, five years old, brandsea''U. 8." on lei t shoulder. Had oo halterand bridle. Information of her wheieabouts
will be liberally rewarded.

, M. vV. KIRKEX-DAIX-
,

48-- tf Kmporia, Kas.
r FOR SALE. .

D BREWER sells Flour and Food cheap.Opposite postofflce, 8th Ay. lt

FRESH MILK COWS FOR SALE Thoot "uch oows are by thorough-
bred bolls, l&l-a- tl B. M. KUGULUb.
TTOR SALE aayesome fine Poland China
XJ brood sows for sale, all bred to a PolandChina boar. fRANC14 BROU&N,

W-8- HarUord, Lyon Co., Kas.
OS. RATI?. A nvul anan nf ...1 I

mules, 7 miles east of Emporia.
00-- tf Emma C. STavBNBOit.

FOB BALE A three spring, two seatedand double set of iutmess.
60-- tf J. B. 1UNKLE,

G. W. PYK.

ABARGAIN! A good Berkshire sow.
bred to J. V. Randolph's premium boar,

and Ave good shoats, from same source, for-sal-

bargain. Inquire at thiaonice.

ALL k inds of Cross-c- ut Saws gammed atHardware Store . 48-- tf

THE Howe Sewing Machine for salo aat A. N Uanna's ofiice, over J. M.
Butler A Co's. grocery shire. at-t- f

EN U INK factory needles Wheeler ft
VJT Wilson, Florence, Grover & Baker,Weed, Singer, New family, at

tf 3. J. SMITH ft CO.'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SURGEONS AND HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS.
DR3. GENTRY A N ELLIS, 189

street, west sitlo. Imiwmn ir h a mi. I
5th avenues. i--

tf

Administrator's Xotice
NOTICE Is hereby given : That the

has keen appointed administra-tor Of the' estate of Griflith rinroua- -
6d, by the Probate Court of Lyon county.

Legal Notice,
MASTIN TEMPLE, a nt of tktswill take notice; That on the a1st.uay of December, 1877, Richard Fowler suedout an order ofettachmoot against him be-
fore C. B. Baeheller, J. P., ot the city of Em- -
iwu., lijuiiBuuutjr. auuu, ior tne sum orlive dollars and costs; and that said suit willbe tried January otb. 1878, at S o'clock a. m .

i-- o. JUUUAttl) OWLK.
I THE DtBTklCT COUBT OF LYON.

County, stats or Kansas. (
Almerin Gillett, Plaintiff.

.
William H. Terr, JeendatU .

Tax St atb or Kansas :
To th4ftfcidat, William H.Tarr:

VOU will Uke fcotice that yon hae beensued in the above entitled cause in theabove named Court, and that plaintiff's pe-
tition is filled therein; that said deiendankmust answer said plaintiff's petition on orbefore the loth day of February, A. D.. 1874.or said petition will be taken as true andiudament rendered accordingly; that saidlain tiff is the owner and in the actual andiwful possession of the iollowlng describedland in Lyon county, Kansas, t: Tbeeast half of tbe northwest quarter of section
?io,'.15t?WDship SO, range la; and that plain-tiff's title thereto be forever quieted againstany and all elaiats or interests of the saiddefendant therein, and especially said de-
fendant's claim of title nnder a patent fromthe United States, and Intermediate convey-
ance thereunder to himself, and that said de-
fendant's elaim of title is inferior to and null
ai-- d void as against plaintiff s title, and tbasaid detendant an i all persons claiming saidpremises or any Interest therein uauer orthrough him, may he forever restrained andenjoined from sailing np or prosecuting any
claim of title to said premises, or any inter-est therein agaiast said plaintiff, his heirs
and assigns ; ana tor such other and furtherrelier as may be right, and for costs.

tt ALMERIN GILLETT,
(for himself)

Emporia, Kansas.

The Commonwealth.

Prospwotus for 1878.
We shall eontlnne to act npon tbe theorythat the first fauction of a newspaper is

y TO OlV Til MVs,
and no 'pains or expense will be spared In
securing the largest and Tallest intelligence
trom all quartets, particular reference being
had at all times to matters In which Kansas
readers are directly and chiefly concerned .

.
In our editorial dealings with the vital Is-

sues of the time, we shall con tin us to fly tbe
itepubllcan flag, without crease or staia.
While earnestly desiring a speedy and com-
plete restoration of fraternal feeling between
the north and south, we do not believe in
seeking that end through any surrenderor
compromise of tbe plain demands ol right
and truth- - We believe that tbe "good works'
of repentance should be performed and not
merely promised; and that any form of con-
ciliation which involves a bribe for geoa bs
urn t tor is out a cneat ana a snare, no ueiacv-m- g,

we shall do all ia our power to prevent
the threatened restoration of

TH BOCaaOM PHIOCBiCT
to the control of affairs, not only because ef
its shameful record during tbe war, bat als I
on account of its numerous and pronounn
heresies in matters of currency, tax a ,. nyi ...Kal.ltA. tSTA .hull - .,lh.M
advocacy of I

TK HOlTXST &OU.AB, k
and onr opposition to all schemes am
lor enlarging the present volume of i
able paper currency, or for deieatin
poning the prompt resumption of Sy
menta a tne time and in the mrP-scrlb- ed

by law.
- In the matter of State poUtier-shal- l

pursue the even tenor of the w i ;
heretofore followed treating aljand all ; f
titles with i

CANSOK AND F AIB
and aiming always to do tha "
oe best for the Mate withes' to the
personal fortunes of any r tt'r,?5"'

Our correspondence ant1
tlnna sit. altrsw much attest- -
uoa aad won so Bscs fa Past year.
will eontlnne to be Aa hiiiH s-- i

In the file of tbe ComnJU ny
found

A XWTOST OF HI STA.1, ;

.uptime eoort are publish Common-
wealth by authority. ' : '

.Especial attention is dire. .

. WXXXLT OOMHOK ',

a forty column paper. wia'Tg"2aE I

ments, and containing ti.fi J. v" ,
terthatappears in '' .

t Txana: j ,
Weeekly, three fJ SSppeX ,

1 x; one year, ,r xpixet.
when the time for which
lisiiy, I- -: 4p!ieatia.

specimen copifci sent Cree
i - Address. itatas.
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